Disabilities after brain injury in very preterm infants have mainly been attributed to noncystic periventricular white matter injury (PWMI). We analyzed spatiotemporal patterns of PWMI in the brains of 18 very preterm infants (25Y29 postconceptional weeks [pcw]), 7 preterm infants (30Y34 pcw), and 10 preterm controls without PWMI. In very preterm infants, we examined PWMI in detail in 2 axonal crossroad areas in the frontal lobe: C1 (lateral to the lateral angle of the anterior horn of the lateral ventricle, at the exit of the internal capsule radiations) and C2 (above the corpus callosum and dorsal angle of the anterior horn). These brains had greater microglia-macrophage densities and activation but lesser astroglial reaction (glial fibrillary acidic protein and monocarboxylate transporter 1 expression) than in preterm cases with PWMI. In preterm infants, scattered necrotic foci were rimmed by axonal spheroids and ionized calcium binding adaptor molecule 1Ypositive macrophages. Diffuse lesions near these foci consisted primarily of hypertrophic and reactive astrocytes associated with fewer microglia. No differences in Olig2-positive preoligodendrocytes between noncystic PWMI and control cases were found. These data show that the growing axonal crossroad areas are highly vulnerable to PWMI in very preterm infants and highlight differences in glial activation patterns between very preterm and preterm infants.
INTRODUCTION
Infants born before 33 gestational weeks or 31 postconceptional weeks (pcw) (1) are at high risk for brain damage and subsequent cognitive, behavioral, and/or motor deficits (2Y4). Periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) is classically described as the main pattern of white matter (WM) damage associated with cerebral palsy in premature infants (5, 6) . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and sonogram studies in the intensive care unit have shown not only cystic lesions but also more subtle noncystic abnormalities indicating periventricular WM injury (PWMI) (7Y13). Currently, noncystic PWMI is thought to account for more than 95% of brain lesions in preterm infants (2, 14, 15) . Magnetic resonance imaging is widely used to predict long-term outcomes of preterm infants (4, 7, 10, 16Y19) . However, MRI studies of noncystic PWMI suggest that the pattern of injury may differ between very preterm infants born before 31 pcw and preterm infants born between 31 and 34 pcw (1, 9, 20, 21) . Periventricular leukomalacia has been the focus of many histopathologic studies (22Y27). Typically, PVL is described as a combination of focal abnormalities (which may be acute, subacute, or chronic) and diffuse abnormalities characterized by reactive gliosis and microglia activation in the deep WM surrounding the necrotic foci. Studies done in the past decade have suggested loss of preoligodendrocytes followed by defective myelination as critical to the onset of PVL (28Y30). However, a 2008 study challenged this hypothesis by showing qualitative abnormalities in myelin maturation (assessed based on myelin basic protein immunostaining) but no decrease in the density of Olig2-positive preoligodendrocytes within PWMI lesions (31) . A new hypothesis was developed regarding the potential deleterious and/or reparative role of microglial-macrophage activation in the onset of PWMI (32Y34). Clinical epidemiological data suggest the involvement of inflammatory processes and responses (35, 36) . Furthermore, microglia-macrophages from newborns with PWMI have been shown to express interleukin (IL)-1A, IL-2, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor (37, 38) . Similarly, in animal models of PWMI involving excitotoxicity, inflammation, and hypoxia-ischemia-asphyxia, microgliamacrophage activation has been the first cellular event detected in or around lesions after the injury (32, 39Y41) .
In a previous study of normal telencephalic development in human fetuses, we found transient patches of microglia located in junctional regions of the WM anlage, most notably at junctions connecting the anterior and posterior limbs of the internal capsule to the external capsule between 14Y17 pcw (42) and in the rostral portion of the centrum semiovale in the corona radiata extending caudally to the occipital lobe between 19 and 30 pcw (corresponding to very preterm birth) (43, 44) . The periventricular distribution of microglial accumulations corresponds to 3 of the periventricular crossroads of growing axonal pathways in the WM during the very preterm period, which are designated C1, C2, and C5 (8, 45, 46) . The presence of activated microglia in these crossroads during early development may be related to phagocytic events in developing axonal bundles, as observed for exuberant transcallosal projections eliminated by microglia during postnatal development in kittens (47Y49). Periventricular crossroads are composed of numerous intersecting callosal, associative, and thalamocortical axons involved in motor, sensory, and associative functions (45) . During the very preterm period of normal development, these axonal crossroads are rich in extracellular matrix molecules such as chondroitin sulfate and in guidance molecules such as semaphorin3A and Eph3A receptor (45) . Microglial interactions in these areas with these molecules may supply directional cues to axonal projections on their way to their targets (45) .
Here, we investigated the responses of glial cells and axonal fascicles at sites of PWMI in the frontal-and occipitallobe axonal crossroads and compared abnormalities in these areas in very preterm infants (24Y30 pcw), preterm infants (31Y34 pcw), and age-matched controls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cases
We studied 35 preterm fetuses obtained from fetal pathology units, including 18 with noncystic PWMI, 7 with cystic PWMI, and 10 controls ( In each fetus, the brain was removed from the skull and fixed in a 10% formaldehyde solution containing NaCl (9 g/L) and ZnSO 4 (3 g/L) for 3 to 6 weeks according to brain size. The brain was then cut in the coronal plane, and sections of 1 hemisphere or both were embedded in paraffin. The selected sections included the frontal lobe at different levels of the basal ganglia and anterior thalamic nuclei. In some cases, sections were selected in the parieto-occipital lobe. The sections were stained with hemalun-phloxine and cresyl violet or cresyl violetYLuxol fast blue (Klüver-Barrera), according to standard methods. Each brain was examined by 2 neuropathologists blinded to group assignment. Controls were defined as brains free of abnormalities, such as microvacuolar changes (spongiosis), necrosis, or marked microglial reaction (Table 1C) ; a minor astroglial reaction, as typically detected in human postmortem brains, was not considered an abnormality. No histologic differences were noted between control specimens from fetuses with versus those without survival after delivery.
Immunocytochemistry
Ten-micrometer-thick sections were deparaffinized in a series of xylene/alcohol solutions. After citrate buffer treatment (0.01 mol/L, pH 6, for 40 minutes at 94-C), the sections were placed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS 1Â, pH 7.6/7.4)/H 2 O 2 (0.25%) at room temperature for 15 minutes to block endogenous peroxidase and then rinsed in PBS with 2% gelatin and 0.5% Triton (42, 43) . Primary antibodies were incubated at the dilutions indicated in Table 2 in the abovedescribed solution with 8% human serum albumin and 0.02% sodium azide at 4-C for 48 hours.
The (50) , and axons (monoclonal mouse SMI31 antibody to axonal phosphorylated epitopes on 168-and 220-kD neurofilament proteins). Immunolabeling was achieved using the streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase method (42, 43) with a mixture of 3,3 ¶-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride and nickel ammonium sulfate (6%), which produced a black reaction product. For double immunostaining, the second primary antibody raised in another species was used with the peroxidaseantiperoxidase method (42, 43) ; the chromogen was 0.05% 3,3 ¶-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride in 0.1 mol/L PBS, which yielded a brown reaction product. Sections were counterstained with neutral red, dehydrated, and mounted. For both methods, controls without the primary antibody were performed to confirm absence of cross-reactivity.
Quantification of Immunoreactive Cells
The densities of cells labeled by anti-GFAP, Iba1, and Olig2 antibodies in C2 (centrum semiovale) were assessed in each brain. For each brain, labeled cells were counted at Â400 magnification in 4 fields of 0.065 mm 2 each. Results were compared using ANOVA with Bonferroni multiple comparison of means test (GraphPad Prism; GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). p G 0.05 was considered significant.
Regional Analyses
Frontal sections of the precentral gyrus and central sulcus corresponding to plates 154 to 158 in the Bayer and Altman atlas were examined (51) (Fig. 1A) , as well as sections at the level of the parieto-occipital junction (plates 168Y170 (51) 
RESULTS
Spatial Distribution of Noncystic White Matter Injury in Crossroads in Very Preterm Brains (24Y29 pcw)
In very preterm control brains, a crescent of GFAPpositive astrocytes was seen in the deep dorsolateral WM encompassing the periventricular crossroads C1 and C2 (Fig. 1B) . In the surrounding WM, GFAP-positive astrocytes were sparser and exhibited small proximal processes and radially or longitudinally oriented longer processes, as well as a meager network of GFAP-positive processes (Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 2, Parts C and D, http://links.lww.com/NEN/A317). These fibrous astrocytes appeared slightly activated, which was probably due to perimortem events. In addition, as previously described (42Y44), a patch of activated microglia (Iba1-positive, CD68-positive, CD45-positive) was restricted to crossroad C2 during this very preterm period (Fig. 1B) . Cystic PWMI in very preterm cases was predominantly located in crossroads C1 and C2 (Table 3 and In 8 very preterm cases, there was a subtle but specific lesion pattern in the WM in C1 and C2. These lesions consisted of parenchymal loss with axonal swellings in C1 and spongiosis in C2 (Figs. 1E, F) . In both areas, there was a specific glial reaction different from that in the surrounding WM (Table 3 
Crossroad C1
Hemalun-phloxine staining of C1 showed parenchymal loss with axonal lesions and no necrosis (Figs. 2A, B) . Within C1, GFAP-positive astrocytes had smaller cell bodies than in the controls (Figs. 2C, D) and expressed less MCT1 immunoreactivity versus controls (Figs. 2E, F) . MCT1 immunolabeling demonstrated more prominent vessel walls than in the controls (Figs. 2E, F) . These lesions contained numerous Iba1-positive cells with a macrophage-like morphology and immunophenotype (Figs. 2G, F); they were also CD68 positive, slightly CD45 positive, and MHC-II negative (not shown). Axonal injury was confirmed by the presence of SMI31-positive spheroids that were not present in the controls (Figs. 2I, J) . No loss of Olig2-positive preoligodendrocytes was observed in PWMI cases compared to controls (Figs. 2K, L) .
Crossroad C2
The centrum semiovale exhibited a loose parenchyma with microvacuolar changes and increased cellularity (Figs. 3A,  B) . The most severe cases displayed parenchymal loss with microcysts and perivascular edema or petechial hemorrhages. At the level of the centrum semiovale in C2, GFAP-positive astrocytes had small cell bodies with only 1 or 2 long processes included in a GFAP-positive network of thin processes (Fig. 3C ). They were generally less numerous than in controls (Figs. 3C and 4A ). The distribution of GFAP-positive astrocytes in the surrounding WM was similar to that in the same zone in controls (Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 2, Parts C and D, http://links.lww.com/NEN/A317). Astrocytes in the injured crossroad C2 had less MCT1 expression compared to controls, whereas most of the vessels expressed comparable MCT1 levels to those in controls (Fig. 3E compared to F) . Iba1-positive cells had a macrophage immunophenotype (CD68 positive and slightly CD45 positive, MHC-II negative) that were present in high density in controls and noncystic cases (Figs. 3G, H) . They tended to be more numerous in cases with PWMI than in controls (Fig. 4B) . Axonal injury demonstrated by SMI 31 immunostaining was less prominent than in C1 (Fig. 3I vs Fig. 2I ). No significant difference in Olig2-positive preoligodendrocytes was observed among very preterm and preterm cases with and without PWMI (Figs. 3K, L and 4C).
Crossroad C5
Increased cellularity and spongiosis similar to the findings in C2 were detected in crossroad C5 of cases with PWMI. 
Dispersed Noncystic White Matter Injury in Preterm Cases
In the preterm cases, noncystic PWMI included crossroads C1, C2, and C5 but involved the WM more extensively than in the very preterm cases (4) ( Table 3 and Fig. 5 ). The lesions consisted of paucicellular necrotic foci of various sizes surrounded by diffuse tissue damage (Fig. 5A ).
Necrotic Foci in Preterm Cases
Necrotic foci were characterized by hypocellularity and axonal swellings (Figs. 5B, D, G) . In larger foci without tissue loss, GFAP-positive, MCT1-positive, and Vim-positive astrocytes were virtually undetectable in the core of the foci; A few MCT1-negative vessel walls were seen in the core of the necrotic foci, and prominent MCT1-positive vessel walls were observed around the foci. There were swollen axons and spheroids at the borders of the foci that exhibited SMI31 positivity (Fig. 5H) .
Diffuse Lesions in Preterm Cases
Part of the WM around the necrotic foci displayed diffuse lesions with gliosis (Fig. 5A) . These areas contained hypertrophic/reactive astrocytes with large cell bodies and numerous processes ( Fig. 6C vs D; Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 4, Parts C and D, http://links.lww.com/NEN/A321). Their density was slightly lower than that in controls and most of them were MCT1-negative (Figs. 4 and 6E, F) . The evenly distributed Iba1-positive microglial cells were significantly less dense compared to very preterm PWMI (Fig. 4B) and only slightly activated (Fig. 5G compared to H) . Some cases displayed an intermediate phenotype of microglia with granules located along processes ( Fig. 5H; Figure, 
Preoligodendrocytes
The density of Olig2-positive preoligodendrocytes varied across cases in very preterm and preterm fetuses compared to controls (Figs. 2K, L, and 3K, L) . Assessment of these markers in the centrum semiovale (C2) showed no significant differences between controls and very preterm or preterm PWMI cases (Fig. 4C) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrate differences in cellular reactions in PWMI between very preterm and preterm infants and selective vulnerability of the periventricular crossroads of axonal pathways containing callosal associative and thalamocortical axons. Early microglial investment has also been reported during normal development (43, 44) and shown to be developmentally related to retraction of transiently projecting axons (45, 47Y49). We observed that in very preterm brains, necrosis was restricted to periventricular crossroad C1, whereas spongiosis was more common in periventricular crossroads C2 and C5. The significance of the periventricular crossroad areas as a source of extracellular matrix substrate and axonal guidance molecules was first proposed by Judax et al (45) . The mixture of callosal associative and projection pathways in these areas might underlie the motor, sensory, and cognitive deficits seen after periventricular injury (8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 17, 19) . The developmental changes in extracellular matrix are reflected in MRI signal intensities and could lead to differences in pathogenetic responses between very preterm and preterm brains. Indeed, the developmental differences in glial reactions in foci of PWMI were not limited to microglia as massive astrogliosis was found in the preterm brains in contrast to the early microglial activation characteristic of very preterm brains. Importantly, the age-related differences in the periventricular crossroad areas did not include a decrease in the density of Olig2-positive cells.
The different PWMI patterns between very preterm and preterm infants may reflect different pathophysiological mechanisms linked to differences in brain maturation but we cannot exclude the possibility that the PWMI patterns in very preterm and preterm infants correspond to 2 successive stages of the same pathophysiological processes. Indeed, if we assume that the insult starts in utero, PWMI restricted to crossroads C1 and C2 in very preterm infants may correspond to the early postinsult stage and a more extensive pattern of PWMI distribution including C1 and C2 in preterm infants to a later postinsult stage. Serial MRI studies of very preterm and preterm infants would be useful to assess this hypothesis.
Evidence suggests that ischemic-hypoxic and/or inflammatory processes may not only damage growing axons but also permanently impair axon navigation (41) . Therefore, we conducted a detailed investigation of 2 axonal crossroads where a complex axon pathfinding process occurs during development. The C1 crossroad is part of the junction of the external capsule to the anterior limb of the internal capsule (8) and contains several corticosubcortical bundles that include the pyramidal tract and thalamocortical reciprocal connections. The C2 crossroad consists mainly of corticocortical connections (callosal and intrahemispheric fibers), as opposed to corticosubcortical connections. Crossroad C5 contains subcortical pulvinar and basal forebrain fibers intermingling with cortical external capsule and callosal radiations. We detected axonopathy in all 3 crossroads. Conceivably, axonopathy may further disrupt axon pathfinding resulting in motor and cognitive function impairments for C1 and somatosensory and cognitive function impairments for C2 and C5. Thus, in very preterm infants, whose axons are still growing out toward their targets, functional deficits may result not only from direct lesions to specific cortical areas but also from fiber-bundle lesions that prevent normal target finding by spared processes (8) .
Microglia-macrophage activation in axonal crossroads is a well-documented characteristic of the very preterm brain. During normal human brain development, the junction of the external and internal capsules (C1) contains more microgliamacrophages at approximately 14 to 17 pcw (42) . The centrum semiovale exhibits a similar increase in microgliamacrophage density from 19 to 30 pcw (43, 44) . The developmentally regulated accumulation of microglia-macrophages in these areas may explain the selective distribution of PWMI in crossroad areas of very preterm infants. Indeed, a pathophysiological role for activated microglia-macrophages has been described in several animal models of PWMI caused by excitotoxic, inflammatory, hypoxic, or hypoxic-ischemic insults (32, 39Y41). Microglia-macrophage activation may be either deleterious or neuroprotective depending on the time since the insult, type of lesion, and location within the lesion. In agreement with an earlier study (52), we found no MHC-IIY positive cells in noncystic PWMI, suggesting that this reaction may be unrelated to an immunologic stimulus.
Foci of PWMI contained only a few reactive GFAPpositive astrocytes in very preterm brains, whereas marked astrogliosis was seen in preterm brains. The low level of MCT1 expression by astrocytes in very preterm PWMI suggests astrocyte immaturity, which may explain the absence of astrogliosis in these brains (50, 53) . A recent study showed GFAP-positive astrocytes undergoing apoptosis in preterm PWMI (54) , and in an animal model, astrocytic death was described as a primary response of the developing WM to excitotoxic injury (32) .
Preoligodendrocyte cell death has been considered a key factor in the pathogenesis of PWMI (4, 28Y30). In keeping with a recent study by Billiards et al (31), we found no decrease in Olig2-positive cell density in PWMI compared to controls. This finding indicates that preoligodendrocyte cell death is probably not a major pathogenic factor in PWMI in very preterm or preterm neonates, but our data do not exclude impairment of oligodendroglial cell maturation with subsequent myelination defects in very preterm and preterm survivors. In conclusion, our results show that the growing axonal crossroad areas are cellular compartments that are highly vulnerable to PWMI in very preterm brains. Research focusing on these axonal crossroad areas within the WM will likely shed new light on the imaging characteristics and pathophysiology of PWMI.
